
April 28, 1978

Dear Cross Country Coac:h"

Iou.!" help is !l?~~;E..I'll be 1Je:r:y brief ~ This is the problem. I ha.ve
mailed to fill cas Boa.rdof Managers Representatives the attached information
conc<3rning an agenda. item fo!' the lfLa.Ji· ll~ 1978 cas BOEI'd of foumagers Meetil"..g.
~J.hat,I xlsed you to do is -r,M following Bml hoperu~ly in the next few days ~
I wouldlike to ~roucontact '==""""""""''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''_'''''''''' ,
t-?l'w is the cas Board of Mffiu!.iffi"s~niember=1rom YO'LU" lee.gue~ to .finQ~ther
he or she has receiv'ed the inforn..ation and also to put in a good irrord for the
1\1619-(,. Weare 1>1Orking on a VS1"Yclose time sohedule. Ii' we do receive Ii yes
vot.e f!.'>om the cas Board of Managers, -w.re still must receive a yes vote from the
state CIF. HOi.,yever,:first things first. '{lIein cross country need. to get a yes
vote 011 the !om]'11, l;r(a agenda i tam rei'e:rring to the Northern California
R.s!?;ioJ:lalCross Country Championship l.[eet at Crystal Springs ..

I believe that, ·!:.hE: meet ;-dll not interfere with the lq:L,tex- sports .. It w1.11
net, '~21keplace d'lll'ing school time. We j.rrt.end to s'l;,ay !:1ell 'tvi.thin the budget.
It vJ:il1 be a 'hop distance Ii1sei~ for both girls and boys~ and distance running needs
this -(,ype of compErt.i ticln in Nol"c,hel""l1 Cel:i.forn.i.a. It tiJill make Plato GS COIiJlUi ttee
'V."O:dt. mucheasier. Foot,ball, 't>1!'6st.1Lng, ba.sketball, et,r.::. ha.'ITe greatly SX'pllilded
tJ:mi:? competit.ionlawly" Cross COuirtry is really asking for lit.tle when oompa.red
t,rj:th ~;.he numba7.'s and lel'1..gt,h, of time that c,ther SP01r'ts have e}i:paf.!ded in the last
few ;1'(::ars. In C1:'ys'GBlSpl"'ings, we have a course which is l"e1cr1i:i.1,r"'e close fo!"

'_/ most i::(~hools il1 North!3!'n California.

You px'obably Gar~'do a much be:tt.er jo.b crt convinc:i.ng your hoard of managers
rapresentat.:i.ve "t;han IT(f let,"ter does. Go to it and prove it. Plato and I 1~lD_~~~~~
most happy 9 Tha.l1ks for you.:!....help,

;,huJ/~Verne Thornburg
Lynbrook High School
PO BOJr. 9000
Cuper-Gino, Ca.. 9501h
408-735...6h63



May 169 1978

YOUR HT~LPIS NEEDED" 1\i11 b~ very brlefo Plata Yanicks of' Mfmlo""Jttherton
~h~proposed to the Central Coast Section (ces) Cross Coun·i;r,y Coaches
committeethat our section sponsor & '"Nor-them Calif.ornia Regional Invitational
Cross Country Meet,"this November$' bec:!!u"':Ie his committee was finding it more
dif'ficul t each.year to pick the teamo OUr' coaches voted to place this as an
agendlt j,tem QT. the CCS Board of i>!ansgeI'B meeting last '1'hursdayo After a great
deal of effort on rrw.ny coaches part)) the CCSBoar'ti of MaMgel"'S passed the
request,,~-~'TnI8comes as a surprise because it has been very difficult too get
it.ems like this passed the first time around" Wedid our i'homework" and t~lkad
wi th t:.he board members about the meato

Yet3t.erdaY9 the eGB Commiasioner.f) Larry Ricejl wrote Mro Russell ofths CIFa
letter asking that this i tem.f) 18 a. CCSsporlBored Northern Oalifornia. Regional
Invitational C:t:'Osa COl.Ultry MestU be placed on the agenda £ortha elF li'Sget.ing

comingup in Bakersfield at the end of' this month" Larry also baa sent a
latter to sach section commissioneI' 1ndic~ting the outline of the prcposalo

Nowwe hope that, you oan help us" In order tor the meet to be :held:;; the elF :1IW.st

approve the requesto 'I'he entire state must vote 01'1 i to Here is where He need
your helpo Weasking the cross COUYltry coaches in the various aactions to
contact their BGct,ion commissionerand voting representatives so that they will
knowhowyou feel about the request and hopetully encourage them to vote yes
at the state CIF'meeting", It was our hope that the Central Sa.1t.ionwouldbe
invited this year, however,; we were advised t.hat since the request WB coming
f!'Om tpe Northam California Cross Country Co1l'1lTl1ti;.ee and they select runnel'S
only as far South as Merced for thai!" teamfj that for the first year only
their covered ar-ea shou.ld be included in tha meeto Once under way Ii i,t is
our intention to expand the meet irl the futllra and we would like to ask the
Central Sectiono

TIME IS P-tPORTAlIT" WE HAVE O1t.TI,Y ABOtIT TWO 1r/EF.KSc \>JE DO HOPE THAT YOU OM!

HELP TJSa WE hr.mE UP AGAINST A TD-1E LINE nr OUR SE~CTION AL.~Oo

Weha.veincluded (1) a letter sent to co 5 Boardit~embers
(2) a rationale sheet from Plato Yanicks fer the meet.
(3) a budget and ini'om9.tion sheet about t.he m.aet

Thanks for any help tha t. you. can g1.W 1l!!~

Plato Yanicke
Menlo",,! tha:rton High Schot)l

Verne Thornburg
Lynbrook High School
PO Box 9000
Cupertino [I Ca., 94087



May 3, 1978

Dear Board Member:

This is a follow-up to the letter you recently received from

Verne Thornburg, Cross Country Coach at Lynbrook High School,

soliciting your help in obtaining CCS approval for the pro

posed "Northern California Regional Cross Country Championship
Meet."

As Chairman of the CCS Crossl Country Committee, I wholeheartedly

endorse their recommendation for this meet and personally ask

you to give every possible consideration for a favorable vote

at our next CCS Board of Managers meeting on May 11th.

The Committee has done its "homework" with this request but is

running against the clock in regards to the necessary approvals.
May I ask that you come to the Board Meeting prepared to vote,

preferably yes, so that the request will not be tabled or refer

red back to the Leagues for further study.

You have been supplied with all the necessary data regarding

the meet. In addition, Verne and I will be glad to answer

any question you may have. I believe the time has come for
the CCS to take the lead in Cross Country by agreeing to host

this outstanding meet and to present it to the" Federated Council

in June for state-wide adoption.

EF:j1


